**EDUCATION NEWS**

**2019-20 Season**

WXXI is proud to host a neighborhood screening series that brings people together for community-driven conversations around films from the award-winning PBS series. Held at the Little Theatre (240 East Avenue, Rochester, NY), these FREE screenings will be followed by lively panel discussions to encourage dialogue on related issues. Seats are first come, first served. **Screenings start at 6:30 p.m.**

**Screening titles, dates and times are subject to change without notice**

**Visit:** [https://wxxi.org/events](https://wxxi.org/events)

**November 25—The First Rainbow Coalition**
By Ray Santisteban
The First Rainbow Coalition charts the history and enduring legacy of a groundbreaking multi-ethnic coalition that rocked Chicago in the 1960s.

**February 17—Always in Season**
By Jacqueline Olive
A mother’s search for justice and reconciliation begins while the trauma of more than a century of lynching Black Americans bleeds into the present.

**March 30—Bedlam**
By Kenneth Paul Rosenberg
Filmmaker and practicing psychiatrist, Ken Rosenberg visits ERs, jails, and homeless camps to tell the intimate stories behind our national mental health crisis.

**April 27—Eating Up Easter**
By Sergio Mata'u Rapu
Threatened by climate change and globalization, remote Easter Island provides a wake-up call for the rest of the world.

**May 18—Recorder: The Marion Stokes Project**
By Matt Wolf
Marion Stokes secretly recorded television twenty-four hours a day for thirty years—capturing revolutions, lies, wars, triumphs, and catastrophes that tell us who we were and how the media

---

Sponsored content:

**“The Evolving School Safety Dilemma”**

A Mary Cariola Children's Center Community Conversation
Internationally Known Safety Experts to Speak

**Tuesday, November 9, 2019**
8:30AM – 5:00PM

**Registration Fee:** $95.00

[www.marycariola.org/events](http://www.marycariola.org/events)

**Details:** [https://www.marycariola.org/all-events/](https://www.marycariola.org/all-events/)

---

Sponsored content:

**7TH ANNUAL STATE OF OUR CHILDREN ADDRESS & REPORT CARD RELEASE**

**THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21 @ THE HOLIDAY INN**

CLICK HERE FOR DETAILS

[https://thechildrensagenda.salsalabs.org/soocregistration2019/](https://thechildrensagenda.salsalabs.org/soocregistration2019/)

---

American Graduate: Getting to Work is a national multimedia initiative to show students, parents & educators the kinds of hands-on, well-paying jobs available in the region’s high-demand sectors. Short video segments and career exploration resources show career pathways including high school career training, paid on the job training, apprenticeships, and certificate or associates degrees.

Sectors include:
- Optics, Photonics and Imaging Sector
- Agriculture and Food Production Sector
- Next Generation Manufacturing and Technology
- Healthcare Industries
- Trades and More....

Career Profile Videos & Resources
http://wxxi.org/grad

MCC Career Coach: Search Career Sectors, Salaries, and Training Requirements for the Careers in the Region
http://wxxi.org/grad/careercoach
Journey to Jobs – The one-hour program is part of the American Graduate: Getting to Work initiative. JOURNEY TO JOBS is hosted by PBS Newshour’s Hari Sreenivasan from the Tisch WNET Studios at Lincoln Center in New York City. Hari will take viewers across the country, highlighting individuals and organizations who are connecting job seekers to employment at each stop. The broadcast will tell the story of how communities are providing support, advice, and intervention services to youth, veterans, and adults in career transition. In JOURNEY TO JOBS, viewers hear directly from job seekers and the newly employed, business and nonprofit leaders, as well as program staff, volunteers and mentors as they work to create pathways to high-demand skilled careers. Each segment is tied to one of the American Graduate content strands, including Barriers to Employment, Career Pathways, Connecting Job Seekers to Networks, Innovative Career Education Models, and Mentorship. **Airs WXXI-TV 21.1 10/26 at 4 p.m.**

### Airs On WXXI-World 21.2
10/21 at 8 p.m., 10/22 at 1 a.m., 10/22 at 9 a.m., 10/22 at 3 p.m., 10/24 at 10 a.m., 10/24 at 3 p.m. and 10/27 at 5 a.m.

### Road Trip Nation - airs Mondays at 1 a.m. and On-Demand
- 10/7 – Changing Gears - [https://www.wxxi.org/grad/ changing-gears-ondemand](https://www.wxxi.org/grad/ changing-gears-ondemand)
- 10/21 – State of Change - [https://www.wxxi.org/grad/on-demand-stateofchange](https://www.wxxi.org/grad/on-demand-stateofchange)
- 10/28 – Skill Powered - [https://www.wxxi.org/grad/on-demand-skillpowered](https://www.wxxi.org/grad/on-demand-skillpowered)

### Road Trip Nation (800) -
ROADTRIP NATION follows a group of roadtrippers as they traverse the United States and meet fascinating leaders who share stories of following their passions and realizing their dreams. 12/30 minute programs airs Mondays 4 a.m. beginning 10/7.

Watch Full Episodes of Road Trip Nation On-Demand at American Graduate: Getting To Work [https://www.wxxi.org/grad/ ondemand](https://www.wxxi.org/grad/ ondemand)
Career Exploration Collections

A day in the life in different professions
ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/great-job/

Interviews with STEM professionals
ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/occupation-stem/

Work-Based Courses:
ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/workbasedcourses/

STEM Career Labs: How to enter these fields
ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/stem-career-labs/

Advance Technical Education
ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/ate

Degrees that Work: https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/search/?q=%22Degrees+that+Work%22

Engineering process & careers
https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/engineering-for-the-future/

Explore engineering fields.
ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/httpwwwfuturesinengineeringorg/

PBS LearningMedia New York
http://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/

Young professionals showcase in-demand obs. ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/career-connections

Learning how to build a life around what you love. ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/roadtrip-nation/

Biotech Careers:
ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/move-to-include/

Interviews with professionals that work with people with disabilities to improve their abilities and inclusion in the community
https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/move-to-include/
Above the Noise Collection

Above the Noise, a PBS Learningmedia Collection of 64 videos for teens, also available on YouTube. The collection provides videos that cut through the hype and dives deep into the research behind the issues affecting teens daily lives. Every other week, the series investigates controversial subject matter to help young viewers draw informed conclusions, while inspiring media literacy and civic engagement. Lesson plans and other material provide support for bringing Above the Noise into the classroom. Videos: https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/above-the-noise-videos/
Classroom Supports: https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/classroom-supports/

Welcome to Above the Noise
Above the Noise
Above the Noise is a new YouTube series that empowers teens with the facts behind real...

Is the Internet Making You Meaner? | Above the Noise
If the Internet’s making you feel meaner, you’re not imagining it. People real...

When Is Your Brain Ready for Social Media? | Above the Noise
Social media is a mixed bag. Being online may increase chances of ide...
Highlights and NEWS!

**WXXI TV 21.4/CABLE 1277 & WXXI KIDS 24/7**

**New Games from pbskids.org & the PBS KIDS Games App.**

Kids can explore different ways to dance and express themselves through movement in the sparkly, toe-tapping **Pinkamagine Fashion Game**, designed for one player or the whole family.

Play with the Tiger family as they hide in silly places around their house in **Daniel Tiger’s Hide and Seek**, a fun way to remind children that people come back, even when they go away for a little while.

Design train cars and discover the joy of helping others in **Dinosaur Train: Dinosaur Designer**. Mixing creativity and consideration, this new game is a sticker-filled expressive experience for preschool-aged children.

Watch the Kids 24/7 on the live stream at [http://pbskids.org](http://pbskids.org) and on PBS KIDS players or on WXXI Kids 24/7 on TV 21.4/cable 1277 & 1278

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**WXXI – TV 21.1**

**HALLOWEEN DAY 10/31**

*check local listings for multiple airings*

**Arthur and the Haunted Tree House** - While trick-or-treating, Francine meets an old woman with a very mysterious past, while Binky finds himself at Mr. Ratburn’s amazing haunted house. Muffy and Bailey decide to cut through a dark, rainy cemetery. And as for Arthur, Buster, and Ladonna? Their tree house sleepover seems to be haunted, but by what? **7 a.m. and 4 p.m. Check local listings for multiple airings.**

**Wild Kratts: Creepy Creatures** - When the Kratt brothers aren’t sure how to celebrate Halloween, they decide to go discover some “creepy cool” creatures. But after heading off find new animal friends, they learn Zach and the other villains are trying to ruin Halloween! **8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Check local listings for multiple airings.**

**Curious George: A Halloween Boo Fest** - Get ready for a spook-tacular good time with Curious George - This fun-filled adventure is a bewitching treat for the whole family! **9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Check local listings for multiple airings.**

**The Cat in the Hat Knows a lot About Halloween** - The Cat in the Hat takes Nick and Sally on the craziest Halloween ride filled with howlers and shockers and scary fandangles, big laughs and music and fun from all angles. Their fright-filled adventure takes them deep into the Oooky-ma-kooky Closet where Nick and Sally discover the very best Halloween costumes ever. **10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Check local listings for multiple airings.**

This will be a magical day packed with activities, presentations, and meeting those who write and illustrate books for children, tweens and teens. Busy Bookworm offers craft activities; author and illustrator presentations.

**Flynn Campus Center at Monroe Community College**

1000 East Henrietta Road—Rochester, NY

**Saturday, November 2, 2019**

10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Admission is FREE!

[http://www.rochesterchildrensbookfestival.com](http://www.rochesterchildrensbookfestival.com)

**STEM FRIDAYS**

September 27—December 6

Join WXXI Kids at the Frederick Douglass Community Library from 2:30-4:00 p.m.

971 South Avenue, Rochester, New York

November 2nd, join WXXI at the Central Library as we celebrate 50 years of Sesame Street. There will be a Cookie Monster meet and greet, hands-on activity stations, community organizations, photo opportunities, take-home activity ideas, and so much more!

**Details:** [https://www.wxxi.org/highlights/2019/10/cookie-monster-bash](https://www.wxxi.org/highlights/2019/10/cookie-monster-bash)
WXXI KIDS PROGRAMMING SCHEDULE

WXXI-TV 21.1: Cable 11/1221
WXXI Kids 24/7 on 21.4: Cable 1277 & 1278 Streaming online: http://wxxi.org/kids/video

New program Line-up on WXXI-TV 21.1 AND Channel 21.4 a WXXI Kids 24/7 channel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WXXI-TV 21.1</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>WXXI Kids 24/7 on TV 21.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Jet Go!</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Pet + Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curious George</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Clifford the Big Red Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go Luna</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Super Why! / Esme &amp; Roy (weekends only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Word World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Splash &amp; Bubbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Sid the Science Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cat In The Hat Knows A Lot About That!</td>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Caillou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Peep and the Big Wide World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash &amp; Bubbles</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Martha Speaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go Luna</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>Word Girl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2pm-9:30 pm repeats overnight
6 p.m.—10 p.m. schedule is pre-empted Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights for Family Movie Night Programming:
Details: http://wxxi.org/tv/schedules
PRIME-TIME TV HIGHLIGHTS

Frontline - https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/frontline/
- On The President’s Orders -Airs 10/8 at 9 p.m. https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/frontline/film/on-the-presidents-orders/
- Supreme Revenge -Airs 10/15 at 9 p.m.—https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/frontline/film/supreme-revenge/
- Zero Tolerance -Airs 10/22 at 9 p.m.
- Target El Paso –Airs 10/29 at 9 p.m.

Nature - https://www.pbs.org/wnet/nature/ 
- Octopus: Making Contact—Airs 10/2 at 8 p.m.
- The Serengeti Rules -Airs 10/9 at 8 p.m.
- Undercover in the Jungle -Airs 10/16 at 8 p.m.


NOVA - https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/ 
- Day the Dinosaurs Died—Airs 10/9 at 9 p.m. 
- Why Bridges Collapse—Airs 10/16 at 9 p.m.
- Look Who’s Driving—Airs 10/23 at 9 p.m.
- Secrets of the Sky Tombs—Airs 10/30 at 9 p.m.

Wild Metropolis - This natural history series reveals the world's most extraordinary wildlife living in the newest and fastest changing habitat on the planet -- cities. Airs 10/9 at 10 p.m.

Airs 10/10, 10/17 and 10/24 at 8 p.m. (repeats 10, 10/12, 10/29 at 6:30 p.m.)

Retro Report - https://www.retroreport.org/ - Celeste Headlee and Masud Olufani host Retro Report, a program which uses investigative journalism to provide clarity to high profile stories which have been lost to time. Retro Report seeks to correct the record, expose myths, and provide historical context. Ultimately, seeking to answer the question: What really happened? Airs 10/7, 10/8, 10/14, 10/15, 10/21, 10/22, 10/28 and 10/29 at 9 p.m.

Finding Your Roots - https://www.pbs.org/weta/finding-your-roots/home/ - For more than a decade, renowned Harvard scholar Henry Louis Gates, Jr. has helped to expand America's sense of itself, stimulating a national conversation about identity with humor, wisdom, and compassion. Professor Gates has explored the ancestry of dozens of influential people from diverse backgrounds, taking millions of viewers deep into the past to reveal the connections that bind us all. Airs 10/8, 10/15 and 10/22 at 8 p.m. The series continues in November.

POV - http://www.pbs.org/pov/ - The Feeling of Being Watched – When journalist Assia Boundaoui investigates rumors of surveillance in an Arab American neighborhood outside Chicago, she uncovers one of the largest counterterrorism probes conducted before 9/11, one that has had profound impacts on the community. Airs 10/14 at 10 p.m.

Life From Above—Moving Planet – See new footage of the greatest, most beautiful and powerful movements on our planet. Cameras in space capture events like an elephant family’s struggle through drought, and thousands of Shaolin Kung-Fu students performing in perfect synchronicity.
Airs 10/23 at 10 p.m.

Independent Lens - http://www.pbs.org/independentlens/ - Made In Boise – Go inside the lives of four surrogates in Boise, Idaho and the intended parents whose children they carry. Follows the women as they navigate the rigors of pregnancy and the mixed feelings of their own families, who struggle to understand. Airs 10/28 at 10 p.m.

Edgar Alan Poe: American Masters – Discover the real story of the notorious author, starring Denis O'Hare as Edgar Allan Poe. The program explores the misrepresentations of Poe and reveals how he tapped into what it means to be human in a modern and sometimes frightening world. Airs 10/31 at 9 p.m.

WXXI-TV 21.1

A Wider World - https://www.awiderworld.com/
- The world of extreme sports is made accessible for people with disabilities. **Airs 10/12 at 9:30 a.m.**
- Visit an arts program for people with intellectual disabilities. **Airs 10/19 at 9:30 a.m.**
- Visit an arts program for people with physical disabilities. **Airs 10/26 at 9:30 a.m.**

Arthur - https://pbskids.org/arthur  - When Carl Met George/ D.W. Swims with the Fishes When Carl Met George - George is excited about spending time with his new friend, Carl, who seems to know all kind of cool facts about trains and about, well lots of things! Then George learns that Carl has Asperger's Syndrome - a form of autism that makes Carl see the world differently than most people. **Airs 10/7 at 6:30 a.m.**

Farther and Sun: A Dyslexic Roadtrip - follows documentary filmmaker Richard Macer and his dyslexic son Arthur on a road trip as they set out to learn more about the disorder and meet famous dyslexics, such as Richard Branson and Eddie Izzard. Along the way, Richard himself gets tested for dyslexia, as he seeks closure on a lifetime of feeling different. **Airs 10/13 at 7 p.m.**

Peg + Cat - https://pbskids.org/peg/
- The Arch Villain Problem/The Straight and Narrow Problem - The Arch Villain Problem - Mathropolis. When the Arch Villain wreaks havoc on the city of Mathropolis by turning everything into arches, Super Peg and Cat Guy come to the rescue. Primary Content: Arches, finding arches in other shapes; Secondary Content: Counting backwards from 9, counting by threes. The Straight and Narrow Problem - Mathropolis. Super Peg and Cat Guy trail the Arch Villain, who has given up his arch ways and gone on a rampage with straight and narrow shapes instead. **Airs 10/15 at 6 a.m.**

WXXI’s Move to Include Collection in PBS LearningMedia provides videos targeted for grades 5-12 to inspire and motivate people to embrace different abilities and include all people in every aspect of community life. Move to Include also seeks to elevate the voices of people with different abilities in telling their own stories. Go to: https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/move-to-include/

WXXI-World

Farther and Sun: A Dyslexic Roadtrip - A Dyslexic Roadtrip - follows documentary filmmaker Richard Macer and his dyslexic son Arthur on a road trip as they set out to learn more about the disorder and meet famous dyslexics, such as Richard Branson and Eddie Izzard. **Airs 10/15 at 2 p.m.**

POV - http://www.pbs.org/pov/
- Still Tomorrow— Meet the breakout writer Yu Xihua, a woman with cerebral palsy, poignantly weaving her personal story with that of an ascendant, urbanizing China. **Airs 10/22 at 7 p.m., 10/23 at 2 a.m., 10/23 at 10 a.m., 10/23 at 4 p.m., 10/26 at 5 a.m., 10/27 at 11 p.m., 10/28 at 3 a.m., 10/28 at 11 a.m.**

American Reframed - https://www.pbs.org/show/america-reframed/
- Intelligent Lives - follows three young adults with intellectual disabilities: who, with the support of family, educators, and colleagues, work toward a future marked with increased inclusion and independence. **Airs 10/22 at 8 p.m., 10/23 at midnight, 10/23 at 8 a.m., 10/23 at 2 p.m., 10/26 at 10 p.m., 10/27 at 2 a.m., 10/27 at 9 a.m., 10/27 at 5 p.m.**
- Perfectly Normal for Me - Alexandria, Jake, Caitlin and Veronica, ages 5 to 15, reveal what it’s like to live with physical disabilities. **Airs 10/29 at 8 p.m., 10/30 at midnight. 10/30 at 8 a.m., 10/30 at 2 p.m.**

Dreamers Theatre - The uplifting performance documentary DREAMERS THEATER follows a group of cognitively challenged teens and young adults as they rehearse and stage the original musical, Assuming Assumptions. The play dramatizes the issues faced by individuals with special needs in the hopes of increasing awareness about this population and their capabilities. **Airs 10/22 at 9:30 p.m., 10/23 at 1:30 a.m., 10/23 at 9:30 a.m., 10/23 at 3:30 p.m., 10/26 at 11:30 p.m., 10/27 at 3:30 a.m., 10/27 at 10:30 a.m., 10/27 at 6:30 p.m.**

Reel South—https://www.reelsouth.org/
- Jonah Stands up—a film by: Hannah Engelson. Jonah Bascele was an unconventional mayoral candidate, even by New Orleans standards: artist, comedian, disability-rights activist. Born with muscular dystrophy, Jonah raced against mortality throughout his twenties. Combining humor, political action, and a sense of urgency, Jonah Stands Up challenges stereotypes associated with differently-abled individuals in New Orleans. **Airs 10/23 at 7 p.m., 10/24 at midnight, 8 a.m. and 2 p.m., 10/26 at 1:30 p.m., 10/29 at 9 p.m., 10/30 at 1 a.m., 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.**

Soar - http://soardocumentary.com/ - explores the inspiring relationship between two sisters—both dancers: Kiera Brinkley, a quadruple amputee who lost her limbs at age two, and Uriah Boyd, who was born a month before her sister contracted pneumococcal sepsis. Featuring beautiful and moving dance sequences, the documentary celebrates the extraordinary ways that Kiera has learned to adapt as a dancer, choreographer and medical assistant. **Airs 10/30 at 2 a.m., 10/30 at 10 a.m. and 10/30 at 4 p.m.**
The Education of Harvey Gantt - https://www.pbs.org/video/the-education-of-harvey-gantt-ifqj2x/ - Tells a pivotal, yet largely forgotten, story of desegregation. Airs 10/7 at 3:30 a.m.

Echoes from the Ancients - https://www.pbs.org/video/echoes-from-the-ancients-zpu6em/ - This is the tale of 1st Century tragedy and of a 20th Century quest to discover a city lost in time. We follow explorers to Israel's Galilee where they uncover a mountaintop civilization destroyed during the First Jewish Revolt. What excavators find in the ruins gives a new insight into Christianity, Judaism, and the history of western culture. Academy Award winning actress Anne Bancroft narrates. Airs 10/10 at 4 a.m.


Chateau on the Hill - - a stunning look at the 30-year task of constructing our state's Capitol building. Viewers are taken behind secret doors, above carved ceilings and below staircases. Airs 10/17 at 3:30 a.m.

Time of Joining - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sh2V4QUP2RQ - The late 19th and early 20th centuries were a time of joining in Tennessee. Civil war gave way to civic engagement, as thousands of benevolent societies and fraternal organizations formed. Born from crisis, these community organizations became a part of the fabric of a newly reborn United States. These institutions helped define and influence American ideals over a tumultuous period of growth. Airs 10/17 at 4 a.m.

Flag Flap Over Mississippi - Does Mississippi’s state flag, adopted in 1894 and the last in the United States to incorporate Confederate imagery into its design, represent hospitality or hostility? Airs 10/17 at 4:30 a.m.


Water from the Wilderness: Hetch Hetchy to San Francisco Bay - https://www.pbs.org/show/water-wilderness-hetchhetchy-san-francisco-bay/ - traces the extraordinary history of San Francisco’s water system as well as the engineering and delivery of an urban water system in the era of climate change. Airs 10/29 at 3 a.m.

Homeless at the End - https://www.pbs.org/video/homeless-at-the-end-o4vvdt/ - offers a rare glimpse into the lives of formally homeless people as they struggle to come to terms with the end of their lives. Airs 10/30 at 3 a.m.

Family Travels with Colleen Kelly - (500 series) - http://familytravelck.com/ - Family Travel with Colleen Kelly breaks new ground as the first ever television show dedicated to traveling with families of all ages. 10/30 minute programs airs Tuesdays 1 a.m. beginning 10/8.

Free Speech: Challenge of our Times - takes a deep look into this constitutional right and how we as Americans can protect it. The programs pull a diverse spectrum of viewpoints from academics, politicians and free speech thought leaders. 10/30 minute programs airs Wednesdays 4 a.m. beginning 10/2.

Road Trip Nation - airs Mondays at 1 a.m.
- 10/7 – Changing Gears - https://www.pbs.org/video/changing-gears-49lijv/ -
- 10/14 – One Step Closer - https://www.pbs.org/video/one-step-closer-xcaopi/ -
- 10/21 – State of Change - https://www.pbs.org/video/state-of-change-jxopxn/ -
- 10/28 – Skill Powered - https://www.pbs.org/video/skill-powered-ap9bdd/ -

Road Trip Nation (800) - https://roadtripnation.com/watch/public-television/season-eight - ROADTRIP NATION follows a group of roadtrippers as they traverse the United States and meet fascinating leaders who share stories of following their passions and realizing their dreams. 12/30 minute programs airs Mondays 4 a.m. beginning 10/7.

Second Opinion (1400) - https://www.secondopinion-tv.org/ - Fast-paced and provocative, SECOND OPINION focuses on health literacy in an engaging, entertaining and accessible way. 10/30 minute programs airs Thursdays 1 a.m. beginning 10/10.

Curious Crew (400) - https://www.pbs.org/show/curious-crew/ - Rob Stephenson and inquisitive kids take a hands-on approach to scientific exploration. 10/30 minute programs airs Fridays 1 a.m. beginning 10/11.

America From the Ground Up (200) - https://www.pbs.org/show/americaground/ - Filmed on location at more than thirty archaeological and historical sites in twelve U.S. States and two Canadian Provinces. 6/30 minute programs airs Fridays 3 a.m. beginning 10/18.

Eco Sense For Living (100 series) - https://www.pbs.org/show/ecosense-living/ - Thought-provoking series of eco-topics ranging from reconnecting kids to nature, green jobs, and healthy lifestyles limiting the impacts of toxins on our home and bodies. 10/30 minute programs airs Tuesdays at 2 a.m. beginning 10/22.

Chasing Shackleton - https://www.pbs.org/program/chasing-shackleton/ - A crew of six men, led by explorer Tim Jarvis, is attempting to follow in Shackleton’s wake. 3/60 minute programs airs Thursdays at 4 a.m. beginning 10/31.
Warrior in Two Worlds - https://www.pbs.org/video/wxxi-documentaries-warrior-two-worlds/  – This documentary is about Ely S. Parker, a 19th-century Seneca Indian Renaissance man. Parker was an engineer, tribal chief, and Civil War Secretary to General Ulysses S. Grant. Parker was a Cherokee actor Wes Studi hosts this account of Parker’s struggle in two worlds. He was responsible for preventing racial tensions to rise to its peak for both the Indians and the Whites. **Airs 10/2 at 1 a.m.**

First Language: The Race to Save Cherokee - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e9y8fDOLsO4 - Around fourteen thousand Cherokee remain in their ancestral homeland in the mountains of North Carolina, but few among them still speak their native language, and no children are learning the language at home. The Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians is now fighting to revitalize the language and come to terms with their native heritage in the context of the modern United States. **Airs 10/9 at 1 a.m.**

Injuniy - is a collage of reflections on the Native American world, our shared past, our turbulent present, and our undiscovered future. From Columbus to the western expansion to tribal casinos, we are taught that the Native way, while at times glorious, is something of the past, something that needed to be replaced by a manifest destiny from across the ocean. But in a world increasingly short of real answers, it is time we looked to Native wisdom for guidance. It is time for some Injuniy. Injuniy is a mix of animation, music, and real thoughts from real people exploring our world from the Native American perspective. Every word spoken is verbatim, every thought and opinion is real, told in nine short pieces and covering such topics as language preservation, sacred sites, and the environment. But rather than simply revisit our history, the goal of Injuniy is to help define our future, to try and figure out the path that lies before us, to focus on where we are going as well as where we have been. **Airs 10/16 at 1 a.m.**

Badger Creek - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyDH3R2rVRI - Badger Creek is a portrait of Native resilience as seen through a year in the life of three generations of a Blackfeet family living on the rez in Montana. The Mombergs are a loving, sober family who run a successful ranch, live a traditional worldview and are re-learning their language. **Airs 10/16 at 1:30 a.m.**

Medicine Women - https://www.pbs.org/show/medicine-woman/ - Medicine Woman, interweaves the lives of Native American women healers of today with the story of America’s first Native doctor, Susan La Flesche Picotte (1865-1915). The one-hour PBS documentary produced by and about women, features historic and contemporary profiles of female healers, starting with Susan La Flesche Picotte (1865-1915) of the Omaha Tribe of Nebraska. **Airs 10/16 at 2 a.m.**

Ohiyesa Soul of an Indian - https://www.visionmakermedia.org/films/ohiyesa - This documentary follows Kate Beane, a young Dakota woman, as she examines the extraordinary life of her celebrated relative, Charles Eastman (Ohiyesa). Biography and journey come together as Kate traces Eastman’s path-from traditional Dakota boyhood, through education at Dartmouth College, and in later roles as physician, author, lecturer and Native American advocate. **Airs 10/23 at 1 a.m.**

Medicine Women, Medicine Woman, and Warrior in Two Worlds are all part of **Featured television programs that celebrate Native American Heritage Month**.

Iroquois - This series, much of which was filmed on Iroquois reservations, explores different aspects of Iroquois culture, including the oral story-telling tradition and its historical significance. 4/30 minute programs airs Wednesdays at 2 a.m. beginning 10/23.

   #1 – The Oral Tradition
   #2 – Art of the Seventh Generation
   #3 – Educating the Children
   #4 – Keepers of the Eastern Door

Koo-Hoot Kwiat: The Caddo Grass House - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PHLqZhCqzM - a Caddo tribal elder and his apprentice return to their ancestral homeland in East Texas to direct the construction of a traditional grass house. **Airs 10/30 at 1 a.m.**

Native Waters: A Chitimacha Recollection - https://www.visionmakermedia.org/films/native-waters - journeys into sacred places of the Atchafalaya Basin with author Roger Stoff, the son of the last chief of the Chitimacha Indians and a keeper of his family’s oral tradition. Stoff shares native stories, about this often overlooked people. Stoff laments the certain demise of the river basin, the depletion of its sacred fishing and hunting grounds and the painful “vanishings” of the time-honored Chitimacha way of life. **Airs 10/30 at 1:30 a.m.**

**Other Education Programs of Interest**

Schools, Inc. - https://www.pbs.org/wnet/school-inc/ - The state of education during the industrial revolution in the 17th century is examined. 3/60 minute programs airs Mondays 3 a.m. beginning 10/14 on WXXI-TV 21.1/Cable 11/1121

Our Kids: Narrowing the Opportunity Gap - https://www.ourkidsseries.org/ - Host Dr. Robert Putnam (Harvard Professor; author of BOWLING ALONE) spotlights innovative leaders and children, working together in nine communities, who struggle to create and inspire solutions that help to narrow the widening opportunity gap between rich and poor for some 30 million young people denied access to the American Dream. We hope viewers will try to build similar solutions in their neighborhoods. 4/60 minute programs airs Mondays at 2 a.m. beginning 10/28 on WXXI-TV 21.1/Cable 11/1121.

- #1 - The importance of mentors is illustrated in stories like that of a police detective starting a free judo school to “bait and switch” kids onto a better path.
- #2—Equal is not Equitable. A grade school offers wrap-around-services including free food, family meals, clothing, laundry, and medical services.
- #3—With deteriorating class room conditions and the worst test scores in the nation, this alarming episode casts its eye on the current educational crisis in Detroit.
- #4 - Giving hope to the hopeless dominates the stories—spotlighted are: a program to reform the foster care system, and an organization reuniting children with parents who were incarcerated. Too many poor youth end up in the juvenile justice system. The Echo Glen facility hopes to heal, rather than punish young incarcerated teens.

Connect NY: Trauma Informed Education October 20 9pm on AM 1370 & WXXINews.org

According to state education officials, the number of students facing mental health challenges is dramatically increasing. Host Susan Arbetter leads a discussion with panelists on why trauma is affecting more children, and looks at the skills educators are adopting to help them cope.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Trip—Changing Gears</td>
<td>Second Opinion #1509-1510</td>
<td>Second Opinion #1401-1402</td>
<td>Curious Crew #309-310</td>
<td>Curious Crew #401-402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>Warrior in Two Worlds</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 a.m.</td>
<td>Latino Americans #5</td>
<td>Latino Americans #6</td>
<td>Curiosity Quest #909-910</td>
<td>Curiosity Quest #911.901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>Film Maker #209-210</td>
<td>Film Maker #211-212</td>
<td>Science is Fun #1801-1802</td>
<td>Science is Fun #1701-1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biz Kids #505-506</td>
<td>Free Speech: Challenge of our Times #101-102</td>
<td>Free Speech: Challenge of our Times #103-104</td>
<td>Echoes from the Ancients</td>
<td>Echoes from the Ancients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td>On Common Ground #8-9</td>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td>Time of Joining</td>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV 411 #18-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>On Common Ground #12-13</td>
<td>Crossroads Café #23-24</td>
<td>Crossroads Café #21-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Road Trip—Beating the Odds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Trip—One Step Closer</td>
<td>Second Opinion #1403-1404</td>
<td>Second Opinion #1401-1402</td>
<td>Curious Crew #403-404</td>
<td>Curious Crew #405-406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>Injustice</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Badger Creek</td>
<td>Medicine Woman</td>
<td>3-3:30 am.</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, Inc. #1</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Trust Docs #1011</td>
<td>America From The Ground Up #201-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>Seeing USA #205-206</td>
<td>Safe Enough</td>
<td>3:30-4 am.</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Trip Nation #803-804</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>Chateau on the Hill</td>
<td>Hands On Crafts for Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td>Forces of Nature #104</td>
<td>Free Speech: Challenge of our Times #105, 107</td>
<td>4:30-5 a.m.</td>
<td>#1911-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace Essential Skills #24-25</td>
<td>Biz Kids #509-510</td>
<td>On Common Ground #12-13</td>
<td>Flag Flap Mississippi</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td>Road Trip—Future West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TV 411 #22-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crossroads Café #23-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Trip—State of Change</td>
<td>Second Opinion #1405-1406</td>
<td>Second Opinion #1401-1402</td>
<td>Curious Crew #403-404</td>
<td>Curious Crew #405-406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>Ohiyesa Soul of an Indian</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>3-3:30 am.</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dropping Back In #4-5</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Penny &amp; Red</td>
<td>Trust Docs #1011</td>
<td>America From The Ground Up #203-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Eco Sense for Living #101-102</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>3:30-4 am.</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, Inc. #2</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Free Speech: Challenge of our Times #108-109</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>Hands On Crafts for Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>Lighthawk Destination Conservation</td>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td>On Common Ground #14-15</td>
<td>#1913-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Trip Nation #805-806</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td>Biz Kids #511-512</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crossroads Café #25, 1</td>
<td>Road Trip—Changing Gears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace Essential Skills #1-2</td>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TV 411 #24-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
<td>1-2 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Trip—Skill Powered</td>
<td>Second Opinion #1407-1408</td>
<td>Second Opinion #1401-1402</td>
<td>Curious Crew #405-406</td>
<td>Curious Crew #407-408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>Koo-Hoot</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
<td>2-3 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Native Waters</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Kids #101</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Iroquois #3-4</td>
<td>Classical Stretch #1201-1202</td>
<td>Classical Stretch #1203-1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Eco Sense for Living #103-104</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>3-4 am.</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, Inc. #3</td>
<td>3-4 a.m.</td>
<td>Homeless at the End</td>
<td>Classical Stretch #1201-1202</td>
<td>Chasing Shackleton #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>Water From Wilderness</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Trip Nation #807-808</td>
<td>Biz Kids #513, 401</td>
<td>Free Speech: Challenge of our Times #110, 101</td>
<td>4-5 a.m.</td>
<td>Crossroads Café #2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td>5-6 a.m.</td>
<td>On Common Ground #1-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace Essential Skills #3-4</td>
<td>TV 411 #26-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Check local TV schedules at [http://wxxi.org/tv](http://wxxi.org/tv)
- Sign-up for WXXI E-Newsletters at [http://wxxi.org/enews](http://wxxi.org/enews)
- Tape or DV-R: WXXI TV 21.1 / Cable 11/1221
- Learn More: [http://wxxi.org/education](http://wxxi.org/education)
Use WXXI/Little programming and outreach to connect veterans and their families and the community with area resources. [https://wxxi.org/veterans](https://wxxi.org/veterans)

**WXXI-HD**

**Roadtrip Nation: The Next Mission** - [https://www.pbs.org/video/roadtrip-nation-next-mission/](https://www.pbs.org/video/roadtrip-nation-next-mission/) - Military personnel face untold challenges during service—but one of the most formidable missions is the transition back to civilian life. Experience the trials and triumphs of post-military transition through the stories of Helen, Sam, and Bernard—three transitioning service members who set off on a road trip across the country to discover their purpose in the civilian world. **Airs** 10/5 at 4 a.m.

**A Wider World** - [https://www.awiderworldworld.com/](https://www.awiderworldworld.com/)
- A veterans group is giving durable medical goods a second life. **Airs** 10/5 at 9:30 a.m.

**Latino Americans #103 “War and Peace”** - [http://www.pbs.org/latino-americans/en/](http://www.pbs.org/latino-americans/en/) - Trace the World War II years and those that follow, as Latino Americans serve their new country by the hundreds of thousands - yet still face discrimination and a fight for civil rights in the United States. The New Latinos - Review the decades after World War II through the early 1960s, as swelling numbers of immigrants from Puerto Rico, Cuba and the Dominican Republic seek economic opportunities. **Airs** 10/13 at 3 a.m.

**Songwriting With Soldiers** - [https://www.songwritingwithsoldiers.org/](https://www.songwritingwithsoldiers.org/) - Songwriting With Soldiers operates from a simple principle - pair veterans and active-duty service members with professional songwriters to craft songs about their military experiences. With a focus on collaboration and building trust, this innovative program, founded by Austin, Texas singer-songwriter Darden Smith, offers a unique path to helping soldiers, their families, communities and our nation cope with the aftermath of combat duty and the challenges in returning home. **Airs** 10/25 at 10 p.m.

For MORE Videos & Classroom Resources [http://wxxi.org/veterans/classroom](http://wxxi.org/veterans/classroom)

Watch A Selection of Programs On-Demand Visit—[https://www.wxxi.org/veterans/ondemand](https://www.wxxi.org/veterans/ondemand)

---

The WXXI Opioid Crisis Resource Site provides video resources from public media to promote the discussion and explore the issues created by the national and regional opioid crisis. Visit: [https://www.wxxi.org/opioids](https://www.wxxi.org/opioids)

The Inclusion Desk is a multi-platform reporting effort by WXXI News to inform and transform attitudes and behavior about inclusion. The Inclusion Desk grew from the Move to Include partnership between WXXI and the Golisano Foundation. Through programming and special events, WXXI and the Golisano Foundation look to build a more inclusive community by inspiring and motivating people to embrace different abilities and include all people in every aspect of community life. Visit: [https://www.wxxinews.org/term/inclusion-desk-0](https://www.wxxinews.org/term/inclusion-desk-0)

These videos, images, and media-rich lesson plans are from PBS LearningMedia New York, a service of WXXI Public Broadcasting in partnership with the NY State Public Media stations and PBS. This collection of resources will allow educators to bring stories from the battlefront into American history, world history, and health classrooms. They will also help students to better understand veterans and their contributions.

Explore the similarities and differences in veterans’ memories of World War II and Vietnam to uncover how these wars shaped American culture. Analyze artifacts and oral histories that reveal important experiences of a nation during times of conflict. Use recent veterans’ personal stories to engage in a discussion of how the choice to become a soldier and the experience of serving relate to personal values and goals. You will find content in the Experiencing War, World War II, Vietnam War, and Iraq & Afghanistan sub-collections.

Note: Please preview all media for age appropriateness before using it with students. See grade level recommendations on media listings and cautionary notes for guidance.
Classical Radio Highlights
https://www.classical915.org/

SPECIALS:

LIVE from Temple B’rith Kodesh—A Yom Kippur celebration—Tuesday, October 8 at 8-10 p.m. The annual Yom Kippur service, broadcast live from Temple B’rith Kodesh and hosted by WXXI’s Jeanne Fisher.

NEW RETURNING SERIES:

WXXI Live from Hochstein—Wednesday at 12:10-12:50 p.m. beginning October 16. (repeats same day at 10 p.m.) The fall season begins with the Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra, under the baton of Music Director Ward Stare.

Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra—on Stage—Tuesdays at 8-10 p.m. beginning in October. The 2019 season of the MSO features 13 concerts from the orchestra’s season led by Music Director Designate Ken-David Masur and guest conductors from around the world. Soloists this season include pianists Boris Giltburg, Orli Shaham, Simon Trpceski and Javier Perianes, violinists Vadim Gluzman and Blake Pouliot, as well as clarinetist Todd Levy and flutist Sonora Slocum.

SPECIAL SCREENINGS

Learn More:
http://thelittle.org

Miles Davis: Birth of the Cool
October 22 at 7 p.m.
October 26 at 3 p.m.
Part of the One Take Documentary Series

Gauguin in Tahiti: Paradise Lost
October 27 at 3 p.m.
Special Screening

FOR MORE OF THIS SPECIAL SERIES

Upcoming Films: https://thelittle.org/onetake

So what can you expect?

- More local long-form news coverage with daily local talk, a state government reporter and several enterprise and investigative staff reporters – all going after stories that make a difference in the community.
- Digital content that expands reach and engagement by local talent through creative original programming and social media.
- Strengthened curated entertainment experiences. Lifestyle reporting and events calendars that drive arts discovery and appreciation.
- Special film screenings, Connections with Evan Dawson, CITY’s Best of Rochester poll and event, concerts, music festivals, intimate performances and interviews with big-name artists.
- A good working relationship: WXXI and CITY are looking forward to working together, and you can see it in print and on air, where having additional reporters is starting to make a difference.

Visit: https://www.rochestercitynewspaper.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CityNewspaper/
https://twitter.com/roccitynews
https://www.instagram.com/roccitynews/?hl=en
**Adult Literacy News**

**Assisting Providers of Adult Education & Workforce Development**

The ACCES/WXXI Regional Adult Education Network is one of seven staff development organizations established by the New York State Education Department’s Adult Education Programs and Policy (AEPP) Team to plan and deliver quality professional development and training, and effective communication links to State and federally-funded agencies providing adult literacy services below the post-secondary level.

The goal of the ACCES/RAEN system is to provide research-based professional development resources to improve the skills of adult education practitioners and the quality of the adult education, family literacy and workforce development programs funded by NYSED.

**Adult Education Collection on PBS Learning Media**

https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/search/?q=adult%20education&page=1

**Upcoming Trainings & Updates**

**Event & Registration**
http://ftraen.org/

Everyone MUST register for any training INDIVIDUALLY and provide a valid email address. If you do not have access to the internet you MUST register by calling.

Trainings are intended only for staff of NYSED funded adult education programs.

**Workplace Essential Skills Programs On-Demand**

wxxi.org/grad/education/adulted/workplace-essential-skills-demand

**Adult Literacy Television Schedule on WXXI TV 21.1 (Cable channel 11/1221)**

**Monday—Friday—5 a.m.—6 a.m.**

http://wxxi.org/education/adulted.html

- **Monday—Workplace Essential Skills**—teaches skills and attitudes necessary to succeed at work
- **Tuesday—TV 411**—the program celebrates real-life adult learners discussing practical strategies to improve reading, writing and math skills.
- **Wednesday—On Common Ground**—Helps viewers fully understand the rights, privileges and responsibilities associated with citizenship.
- **Thursday—Crossroads Café**—Offers a complete program designed to teach English to speakers of other languages, by depicting the lives of six characters—their backgrounds, challenges and their struggles typical of many ESL/ESOL learners.
- **Friday—Roadtrip Nation**—empowers individuals to explore who they are and what they want to do with their lives. Through a public television series, online resources, and an educational curriculum, Roadtrip Nation helps career-seekers connect to real-world professionals and discover pathways aligned with their interests.

See American Graduate on Page 2, 3 & 4 for more on-demand and career sector resources and at wxxi.org/grad for related programming & resources.
WXXI Kids and Central Library of Rochester & Monroe County NY invite you to a special event featuring our favorite cookie-loving muppet - Cookie Monster! On Saturday, November 2nd, join us at the Central Library as we celebrate 50 years of Sesame Street. There will be a Cookie Monster meet and greet, hands-on activity stations, community partners, photo opportunities, take-home activity ideas, and so much more!

**Please note: Cookie will be available for photo opportunities from 11-3 p.m. with periodic breaks in between.**

**When:** Saturday, November 2, 2019 from 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.

**Where:** Central Library Bausch & Lomb Building – 115 South Ave, Rochester, NY

**Who:** Families with young children and Cookie Monster fans!

**Questions?** Contact WXXI’s Cara Rager at CRager@wxxi.org

For more information about this exciting event, visit: wxxi.org/sesame